
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2013 Perennial seeding experiment 
 

Introduction 
Most perennial plant seeds do not germinate very fast, for very good ecological 
reasons.  Whereas seeds of annual plants tend to germinate fast because there has 
been a soil disturbance and they need to exploit the situation to their advantage 
before perennials take over, seeds of perennials usually germinate over a longer 
period so they can exploit gaps that open up due to annuals or other plants dying 
back. 
 
Most people are used to growing annual vegetables from seeds which germinate fast 
and reliably. Some seeds of perennial species do germinate fast though. One of the 
projects we are just beginning at ART is to try and identify fast-germinating perennials 
that can be broadcast and create a good cover of perennial plants.  Initially, seeding 
experiments will take place in newly cultivated soil, but eventually we would like  to 
find out if it is feasible to use perennials that can be oversown into grass and 
outcompete the grasses.  If this is feasible, then establishing a ground cover layer in a 
forest garden or beneath trees might be possible without using mulches to remove the 
grass layer first. 
 

The 2013 experiment 
The first experiments have used single species or mixtures of species listed below.  
Some of these are annuals, as it quite likely that a mixture of annuals/biennials and 
perennials will establish more quickly, with the perennials taking over in time.  All the  



species are known to germinate fairly quickly without any seed pre-treatment (like 
cold stratification) needed. 
 
45 trial plots, each of 4 square metres, were cultivated in May 2013 and sown with the 
mixtures on 24

th
 May. After sowing, the plots were lightly raked to ensure seeds had 

good soil contact. The late sowing date is due to the particularly cold spring.  
 
The sowing was timed in combination with the weather forecast and moderate rain 
followed on several days in the week following sowing, but after that a very dry spell 
set that became hot in June and July. Germination of some species was fast, while 
others failed to germinate at all – the dry weather from a week after sowing must have 
interrupted germination. 
 
An estimate of percentage soil cover (of sown species) was made on 17

th
 July and 

again on 13
th

 August, with photos taken of each plot on the latter date. 
 
There was no germination of any of the angelica, lovage or rhubarb seeds. These 
larger winged seeds presumably needed a longer period of moist soil conditions to 
germinate.  More of a surprise was the poor germination of broadleaved plantain, 
whose fine seeds were expected to germinate quickly (as the ribwort seeds did). 
 

Table 1: Species used 
Latin name Code Common name Comments 

Angelica archangelica AA Angelica Biennial, soil decompactor. 
Large seed. 

Borago officinalis BO Borage Annual, soil decompactor, 
bee plant, medium size 
seed. 

Calendula officinalis CO Marigold Annual. Bee plant. 

Levisticum officinale LO Lovage Perennial, soil decompactor, 
large seed. 

Oenothera biennis OB Evening primrose Biennial, very good soil 
decompactor.  Seed very 
small. Bee plant. 

Plantago lanceolata PL Ribwort plantain Perennial, soil decompactor, 
small seed. 

Plantago major PM Broadleaved plantain Perennial, soil decompactor, 
small seed. 

Rheum x cultorum RR Rhubarb Perennial, soil decompactor. 
Large seed. 

Rumex acetosa RU Garden sorrel Perennial, soil decompactor. 

Rumex acetosella RA Sheep’s sorrel Perennial, good soil 
decompactor.  Seed small. 

 

Table 2: Seeding mixtures 
 
This table lists the seeding mixtures sown into each of the 45 plots. The figures listed are grams 
of seed per square metre.  



 
So for example in plot 4 the sowing mixture per square metre was:  
 2.5g OB (Oenothera biennis) + 1.25g PM (Plantago major) + 1.25g RR (Rheum cultorum) 
 
 

Plot AA BO CO LO OB PL PM RR RU RA 

1     2.5      

2     5.0      

3  2.5   2.5    1.25  

4     2.5  1.25 1.25   

5   2.5  2.5     1.25 

6 1.25          

7 2.5          

8 1.25 2.5    1.25     

9 1.25  2.5      1.25  

10 3.75      1.25 1.25   

11    1.25       

12    2.5       

13   2.5 2.5      1.25 

14  2.5  2.5  1.25     

15    2.5   1.25 1.25   

16        1.25   

17        2.5   

18   2.5     1.25   

19      1.25  1.25  1.25 

20  2.5      1.25 1.25  

21  2.5         

22  5.0         

23  2.5 2.5        

24  2.5    1.25    1.25 

25  2.5     1.25  1.25  

26          1.25 

27          2.5 

28   2.5      1.25 1.25 

29     1.25  1.25   1.25 

30     1.25 1.25    1.25 

31    1.25 2.5      

32         1.25  

33         2.5  

34       1.25    

35       2.5    

36      1.25     

37      2.5     

38      1.25 1.25 1.25   

39   1.25        

40   2.5        

41   1.25      1.25  

42   2.5    1.25    

43 1.25        1.25  

44   2.5   1.25     

45 1.25      1.25    

 



 

Results 
 

Plot % cover 17 
July 

% cover  
13 August 

Comments 

1 15 55 Slow initially 

2 15 50 Slow initially 

3 40 80 Mostly evening primrose initially, more borage later 

4 60 95 Mostly evening primrose 

5 55 100 Good mixture 

6 0 0 No germination 

7 0 0 No germination 

8 80 100 All borage + ribwort, no angelica 

9 70 95 Mostly marigold, some sorrel, no angelica 

10 0 15 Only plantain, no angelica or rhubarb 

11 0 0 No germination 

12 0 0 No germination 

13 60 100 All calendula + sheep sorrel, no lovage 

14 90 100 All borage + ribwort (fast), no lovage 

15 0 5 Only plantain germinated - patchy 

16 0 0 No germination 

17 0 0 No germination 

18 25 35 Only marigold, no rhubarb 

19 30 50 Mostly ribwort, some sorrel, no rhubarb 

20 40 90 Mostly sorrel, no rhubarb 

21 15 45 Borage 

22 65 95 Borage much better at this rate 

23 30 100 Majority borage, some marigold 

24 90 100 Good diverse mixture 

25 90 95 Mostly borage + sorrel, little plantain 

26 25 85 Quite good, some thistles 

27 30 85 Quite good, some thistles 

28 40 80 Mostly marigold + garden sorrel 

29 25 75 Mostly evening primrose 

30 45 95 Diverse mixture 

31 75 100 All evening primrose, no lovage 

32 60 100 Sorrel 

33 85 100 Sorrel – doubling seed rate makes little difference 

34 0 15 Slow germinating, weedy 

35 5 60 Slow germinating but higher seed rate better 

36 60 100 Ribwort 

37 70 100 Fast. For ribwort, doubling seed rate makes no 
difference 

38 50 90 Mostly ribwort 

39 15 30 Marigold 

40 25 80 Marigold better with higher seed rate 

41 35 100 Good mixture 

42 40 100 Good mixture 

43 65 95 All sorrel 

44 85 100 Good mixture 

45 0 10 Poor, only plantain 
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Species were chosen which were: 
1. Known to be fairly fast germinating 
2. Known not to require and pre-treatment 
3. Reasonable to purchase in larger amounts 

 

In future years, more species will be trialled, including other pasture herbs (like the 
plantains) which are known to be overseed-able into grass. 
 
Viability of seeds of the umbellifers (including lovage and angelica) is an issue, sinc e 
seed over a year old of these usually declines rapidly in viability. Although we bought 
new seed, some may have already been of low viability. 

 
 
Discussion of results 
 
The fastest germinators with small seed, making a good cover rapidly were: 
 

Oenothera biennis (evening primrose) 
Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain) 

 Rumex acetosa (sorrel) 
 
 
Also fast germinating but more sporadic in cover were: 
 
 Borago officinalis (borage) 
 Calendula officinalis (marigold) 
 Rumex acetosella (sheeps sorrel) 
 
 
These latter species generally did make a good cover on their own at a high enough 
seeding rate, but also helped mixtures becomes more resilient and efficient covers.  
  
The fastest covers of all, with almost full ground cover within 2 months, were:  
 
 Plot 14: Borage with ribwort plantain (no lovage germinated)  
 Plot 24: Borage with ribwort plantain and sheep’s sorrel 
 Plot 25: Borage with garden sorrel (little broadleaved plantain germinated) 
 Plot 33: Garden sorrel 
 Plot 44: Marigold with ribwort plantain 
 
 
After 3 months there was full ground cover on the following plots: 
 
 Plot 5: Evening primrose with borage and garden sorrel 
 Plot 8: Borage with ribwort plantain (no angelica germinated) 
 Plot 13: Marigold with sheep’s sorrel (no lovage germinated)  
 Plot 14: Borage with ribwort plantain (no lovage germinated) 
 Plot 23: Borage with marigold 



 Plot 24: Borage with ribwort plantain and sheep’s sorrel 
 Plot 31: Evening primrose (no lovage germinated) 
 Plot 32: Garden sorrel 
 Plot 33: Garden sorrel 
 Plot 36: Ribwort plantain 
 Plot 37: Ribwort plantain 
 Plot 41: Marigold with garden sorrel 
 Plot 42: Marigold (little broadleaved plantain germinated) 
 Plot 44: Marigold with ribwort plantain 
 
 
In addition there was almost full ground cover on: 
 
 Plot 4: Evening primrose (no rhubarb, little broadleaved plantain germinated) 
 Plot 9: Marigold with garden sorrel (no angelica germinated) 
 Plot 20: Garden sorrel with borage (no rhubarb germinated) 
 Plot 25: Borage with garden sorrel (little broadleaved plantain germinated) 
 Plot 30: Sheep’s sorrel with ribwort plantain and evening primrose 
 Plot 43: Garden sorrel (no angelica germinated) 
 
The plots will have thistles removed late August and will be monitored through the 
rest of 2013 and through 2014. 
Further seedling trials will start in 2014 using some of the same species (using 
adjusted seeding rates as a result of the 2013 experience) along with some new ones. 
 
In addition we aim to start experiments using yellow rattle (a parasitic plant on grass 
species) to decrease vigour of grasses prior to and at the same time as oversowing. 
Using yellow rattle may make establishment of seeds into existing grasses more 
viable. 
 


